
H0KE 60ilNTY JOURNALI Mr. HiltoQ,Graham of Raleigh 
--------- spent Tuesday at home.

Miss Etta Conoly spent Easter 
in Fayetteville with relatives.

lOCAlNEWS.
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# Miss .‘Leanna Geddie, who 
teaches at Laurinburg. spent 
Easter at home.

!. • Go down to the school audito 
rium to night, and be entertained 
by Burglars Beware

Mr. Cecil Dew of Charlotte 
spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Dew.

•Miss Hersie Austin of Raleigh, 
accompanied by her aunt, Miss 
Gunter, spent Easter at home.

Misses Elizabth McLean qf 
Thomasviile and Maude McLean 
of Benson were at hf^me Easter

Misses Pauline f reeman and 
Evelyn Veazy of Mer- rith Col 
lege apeni Easter v, ith homefoks

Mrs. NannieMcGill and young 
er children of Charlotte spent the 
past week en 1 with Mr. and 
Mrs. Neill McGi'!.

The condition o,' Mr. E. T, 
Davis, who has been very sick 
for some time, is thought to be 
somewhat improved.

Francis K. Tomlinson, a very 
popular travelling man of Fay 
etteville died at his home on 
Haymount last. Friday night.

Messrs. Gf^ajn Cull^reth, L 
E. Reaves. Jr., Marion Dew, 
Devoe Austin and Gaddy Mathe- 
son of the State Univesity were 
at their homes during the Easter 
season.

Great windstorms are frequent 
out west this spring, destroying 
life and property, and two very 
severe hailstorms came to differ 
ent sections of Buncombe county 
Monday.

Mr. Harry Green had carrots, 
mustard, turnips, English peas, 
Irish potatoes, cabbage and two 

"or three other vegetables from 
his'own garden J'uesday.

Messrs NeillD. Currie,Dujican 
McFadven, Louis Upchurcbf 

IWillie Jackson and Edwin Me 
)ufRe spent the Easter vacation 
vith Raeford relatives They at
tend State College.
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Weak, Ailing 
WOMEN
should take

! A Purely Vegetable Tonli;!
In* Use Nearly 50 Years 

|| Sold Everywhere

Bilious
dull feeling

L

“TLffTT old staiid-by is Thedford’s 
Black-Draught—I have used 

it off and on for about 20 years,” 
says Mr. W. S. Reynolds, ol 
R. F. D. 2, Arcadia, La.

**l get bUlona have a bad 
taste in my month. My head 
feels dull I don’t just feel like 
getting around and doing my 
work. I know it isn’t laziness, 
bat biliousness.

*‘S61 takeafew doses of Black- 
Drsoight and wh^n it acts well, I 
get up feeding like new—of 
pepT and ready for any kind of 
work.

"lean certainly recommend it.” 
Tn case'of bfliotisDess, and other 

diaagreeahls conditions due to 
lYififrtipatioTi, BUrJc.Praught helps 
to drive the poisonous impurities 
oat of the system and tends to 
leave the organs in a state of 
^oxmaL healtlw activity.
" Black-Draught is made entirely 
of pare medicinal roots and herbs 
■ilA fnmialna no dangerous or 
liumnftd mineral drugs. It can 
be safely taken by everyone. 

Sold evezyadiere. Price 26c.
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Purclq Ye^etdbl^

Mrs. F. W. Dickson spent the 
Week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Dickson.

Messrs. William and Robert 
Covington, Hermon Campbell,

Mr. H. L Gatlin, Jr,.came home 
from Wake Forest for Easter.

Mr Oliver Evans of Fayetteville 
aged 71, died a few days ago.

Thef have had their hog and 
hominy in Hoke, that is most 
farmers, but they just cannot 
meet their expense accounts 
while the price of cotton rules so

Brown McQueen and Keneth expenses run so high
Hampton, Davidson students, j--------------------------------—-----
spent the Easter holidays with 
their parents in Raeford,

The Kash Store opens a Mid- 
Season Sale today, Thursday, 
and we call attention to a full 
page ad. in this issue, and the 
thousands of posters sent out 
over the country advertising this 
great money saving event.
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Thedford’s
w------

One case. State vs. Arch .lolfn 
son, colored, for abandonment 
and non syjpport, w'as the only 
case for trial in Superior court 
Monday, so Judge Barnhill re 
cessed the court-till Wednesday 
morning, when the civil docket 
was taken up

Stepping right
No detours! Here^ the 
one road to real ciga-

For Constipatioii
and

Indigestion

(Purely Vegetable) «,

How sweetly all cars 
would rim if all motor 
oils were -as good as 
Standard emu

As the silent miles slip by in a 
ribbQn of road, you realize how 
much the motor car owes to its 
lubricating oil and how impor
tant it is to have the right oil. 
“Standard” Motor Oil is the 
result of over 50 years’ experience. 
The best qualities claimed for 
various lubricating oils are'all in 
this one oil. It withstands heat, 
holds its body and guards against 
carbon deposits.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (N. J.)

STANDARD
MOTOR OIL
The Measure of Oil Value

STANDARD

N 0 T I C E
The person giving theatre 

best name will be given, passes 
for one month. One name to 
the person. All.names must be 
in by
MONDAY NIGHT, THE 25TH, 
at which time the winner will 
be announced on screen. Send 
all names to W. T. Walters or 
leave them at Sana Kleen store.
____  i

Picture for' Thursday ' and 
•Friday Night**

‘Across the Pacific’’
Starring Monte Blue.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY— 
Reginald Denny in

■‘Take It From Me”
Don’t miss this one.

Theatre Under New Management, v

a

rette enjoyment

lS[aturai
Tobacco

Taste

■ 0'
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Compare Chesterfield with 

any of the highly-sweetened 
cigarettes and you’ll have the 
answer. Natural sweetness, 
natural character, natural to
bacco taste, the very thing 
you smoke tobacco for!

Chesterfield
they’re MILD

Liocrrf & Myers Tobacco Co.

Sale of Vaiiable Farm Proparty.
Under and y virtue of authority 

oonf, -fed upii us ill a deed of trust 
■Xecuted by T. Stutts and wife, 

iVlaniio (f. Stubs on the 7tti day o. 
b'ebruar ., 192., and recorded in book 
of mortgageg d, page 279, we will on 
-aturda,., the JlHtday of May, 1927, 
at 12 o’olocK i.ion at the courthouse 
k)> r ill Kaefoii, Hoke Oounty, selj at 
oubiio Hu^iionfor cash to tun highest 
oidd> r the toll wing laud, to-wit:

That Lraeb oilund on tiie E. side of 
Quewiiiffle rre>U, adjoining the lauds 
d Cluifies H. Vtimau, Jonah (.'ole,' 
ho 01.1 Neill Gial.ani Place, and J .

Mviveit au rod o. hers: ,
Beo iiiii. g at i takeai tho ohaiinei 

d Qiiowoiilie U'oek about 40 feet 
above the Plan; Hoad Bridge, the 
saruti, oeing the ri-ginning. comer of 
lot i'u 3 in the livisioii of l.hc I'hris- 
tian j.ove itstaU. and also tht b^in- 
ning conn r of ko No. 2 in said di
vision of which this tract is a part: 
runs thence with a line of lot No. 3, 

61 E 29 ehs. ti a stake, a corner of 
said iotN 0.3, tUnice with another 
line of saidttot Ni j 3 N 70 E. 49.52 
chs. to Jonah Coil's SW. corner of 
his tract of his 1.6. )3 acres; thence 
with his line revewid N. i degree VV. 
64 80 chs. to his NW. corner; thence 
as the old Love li le N. W. 22.50 
chs. to the chai,n i of Quewhillie 
ureeL; thence i .nvu the various 
courses of said cb.inuel to the begin
ning, containing ':;37 acres, more or 
less the same being all of lot No. 2 
in the Christian I uve division, except 
that 136.53 acres ( unveyed to Jonan 
;ole from the eas erii end of said lot 

NO. 2.
This sale is marie by reason of the 

failure of J. T. Stutts and wife, Ma
mie O. Stutts, to pay off and dis
charge the indebt dnoss secured bv 
said deed of trust to the North Caro
lina Joint Stock I and Bank' of Dur
ham, '

Tliis the 2l8t day of April, 1927. 
First National Company of Duk- 
p'^HAM, N. t., IN'’., formerly FiK.ar 
IlNATlONAL TkUST COMPASTX, DUK- 
lUkUAM, N. C'.

Sale of Land Under Mortgage

I Under and by virtue of the laws of 
the state of North Carolina, and by 

I virtue of the power and aut’.iority 
vested in that certain mortgage deed 
executee Dy A C Gilchrist and wife, 
Eiiza Gilchrist, the same being regis
tered in the'oflioe of the Register of 
Deeds for Hoke Comity, N. C-, io 
Book No. 7 at page 67, and default 
liaving been made in the payment of 
said not? secured therein, we will sell 
to the higlmst bidder for cash at the 
court liuuse dour, Kaetord, N C-. m- 
April, ll)e,2.jGi, 1927. at 12 o’clock M. 
rue loLowing riescribeil land:

Lying on iiotli sirios of the public 
road leatliug from Maxtou toAntioch, 
adjoining the lands of Stephen 
Thrower estate, the estate lands of 
Amanda Johnson and others; begin
ning at a stake the southwest corner 
of^he estate lands of John Gil
christ, deceased, said corner being in 
Ihrower’S line, and runs S.^45 E. with 
the line of the Amanda lohnson es
tate lands, (it being the southern 
boundary line of said John A. Gil
christ estate lauds) 45 lO chs. to a 
stake nea^ the edge of a bay; thci.ee 
N. 74 E. 11.80 ehs. to a stake, corner 
of lot No. 2 allotted to Addie Gil- 

i Christ; thence N. 45 W. with the line 
of saicl lot No. 2, 4-5.10 chs. to a stake 
in said Thrower’s line S. 74 VV'. 11.8P 
chains to the begiduihg comer con
taining 52 acres and being lot No. 1 
division of the estate lands of John 
A. Gilchrist.

Time of Sale: MuiukD , April the 
25th, 1927, at twelve o’clock M 

Terms of Sale;, Cash 
Place of Safe: Court House Door. 

Raeford, N. C.
Addie Gilchrist, 

Assignee of McRae Co. 
Posted March ISth, 1927.

Sale of Valuable Farm Pri^ierty.

Under and by virtue of theanthori- 
t\' conferred upon us in a de«d of 
trust executed by Hiram S. Kirkpat
rick and wife, Flora E. Kirkpatrick 
on the lirst day of December 19S56, 
and recorded in book of mortgagea 
46, page 580, wo will on Saturday the
23rd day of April 1927, at 12 o’clock

J. h. BLUE
ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING-

Raeiord, N. .
Phone 263.

N. MeINNIS
Pembroke, N. C.

Plane Surveying and Mapping; Blue 
Prints when desired... I have special
ized ill Xtotracing old lines and re-ea 
t thlisluiig old land cornets. 27 years 
experience.

noon at the court house door in Rae
ford, Hoke County, N.C., sellat public 
auction tor cash to the highest bidder 
the following land to-wit:

That certain tract or parcel of land 
lying in .\ntioch Township, Hoke 
County, North Carolina, East of the 
Rill Swamp adi'daingthe lands of 
Rfc v. C. E. Hodgiu, Sadie R McNeUl 
and the one hundred acres undivided 
tract held by heira of Martitia Mc
Neill as tenants in common, boanded 
and desc-ibed as follows, viz;

Regioning in the intersection of the. 
Red Springs and Antioch road ioat B. 
of the bridge at McPhaul’s Milu and 
runs as the Antioch road N. 83.21* £. 
72 chains to Rev. 0. E. Uodgin’s line 
tiiat cros^s said road;, thence as hia 
line S.-27 VV'. 21.40 chs.; thence ea 
his next line S. 30 W. 44.73 cha. to 
the McCormick line in the swamp; 
thence up the Swamp and McCortniek 
line to a lice eft the aforesaid an^ 
v’idedone hundred acre survey; then 
as the line of that tract to a atnke 
by a red oak and hickory at the eeet- 
et-ii edge of the swamp which ie • 
corner of the land conveyed to the 
late Martitia H. McNeiU by ^ H. 
Hodgiii and w-ife, Sarah H. Bodgin; 
(hence up the varions conraee t)i the 
eastern edge of the MUl Swamp and 
th.e last line of the aforesaid nndhrl- 
ded one hundred acre aarvey, abont 
41 chs. in a straight line to the be
ginning, containing two hundred (200) 
acres, more or Ihsa.

This, sale is made by reason of the 
failure of Biram 8. Kirkpatrick and 
wife. Flora £. Kirkpatrick to pay off 
aitd discharge the indebtedneee ee- 
cured by said deed of troat to the 
North Ckrohha Joint St(^ Land 
Bank of Durham.

This '24th day of March. 1W7.
First National Company or 

Durham, Inc., Trustbjb, formerly 
First National Tauar (Jompamy 

Durham, N. 0.
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